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More New Black
Dress Silks

Black Crepe de Chette
Is Hip most beautiful of soft blnck stuffs, nntl with
Mio now sdtin finish is bt'.vond (loscription so mel-

low ii ml rich. yvi so silky -- never more popular than
now. si.OO to $.'5.00 n yard.

Black Peau die Soic Dress Silks
There's nothing so well worth owning .for both service and.dress
n n handsome black silk gown of the most reliable silk, fabric.
No mussing, sheds dust like a piece of linen special value at
?1.00 a yard. Other line qualities from .1.2") to ?.'.5U a yard.

Black Taffeta Silk-M- ore

coming every day- - a most luxurious fabric,at this price
quality and style are faultless, beautiful silk luster, good weight,
nicely finished, 27-inc- h wide -- special value, 1.00 a yard.

We Hone Siiturilnyn nt O 1'. SI.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
T. M. C. A. BVTLIIIKU, COIl. lttTH AND DOUCLA ITS.

In view of that stntement that the shore
batteries did not nraoimt to anything?"

"You anked my nplnlon," tlio wltncjn re-

plied, "nnd I have Riven It to you."
Admiral Dewey We don't want opinions.

DlNtnni'i' from Ppntilnli Nlilpn.

At the request of Mr. ltayncr, witness
made measurements from his chnrt to nhov
the dlstanco Drooklyn wan from the Span-

ish nlilpn during the fight off Santiago.
The reply was:

"The distance of Oqunndo from Ilrooklyn,
taken from the -- hart Just before the turn,
Ib 1.C00 yards, Marin Toresn, 3,700 yards.
Taken from the chart when Marin Teresa
and Oquendo were about to run nshore,
which Is practically the nearest point,
Oqucndo was 2.S00 yards from Ilrooklyn
and the .Maria Teresa 3,000 yards."

Quoting l,Ioutennnt Commander Hodg-
son's, statement that the Hhorten range of
Brooklyn's guns In the battle, was 1,100
yards, and Itn greatest 2.S0O yards, nnd re-

ferring to the fact that a number of
Brooklyn's five-Inc- h shells had struck the
Spanish ships, Mr. Rayner asked a number
nt questions for the purposo of showing
that If tbn distance was as great as the
chart shows and thu guns were set for
the range given, It would have been Im-

possible for the shots to go to the mark.
"Isn't It certnln," ho nsked, "If tho shots
struck that tho chart Is Incorrect?"

The witness replied that Maria Tereaa
nnd Oquendo could have been hit with
flve-lnc- h guns.

Tho Judge advocnto asked: "How far
would have been Brooklyn from the lead-
ing Spanish ships Just emerging from the
harbor of Santiago provided It had Imme-
diately started ahead at twolvo knots?"

Might llnvf (.often (.'loner.

In reply the witness said: "At twclvo
knots' opced It would go In five minutes
2,000 yards If It was going nt that speed,
but It was dead In tho water, as I under-
stand. Tho.rc?oro I Apould Kay It would
mako about 1,000 ynrds the first five min-
utes. That would mean that It wnn close
to 6,000 yards from the Morro. The Bhps
when I first sighted them were, I believe
to tho best of my recollection, 1,000 yards
lnsldo Morro. Theso shlpu eame out of

there nt about ten or twclvo" knots. At
twelve knots they would go of
nno knot In five minutes, That Is 2,000
yards, but they turned to tho westward,
so they did not go 2,000 yards. But call
It 2,000 yards. Then, 2,000 yards and 1.000
subtracted from 7,000, plus 1,000, makes
8,000, which Vould make them S,000 yards
off nt tho first Bhot."

Lieutenant Bristol was then excused nnd
Boar Admiral Taylor was railed. He
stated that when tho battle off Santiago
on July 3 began Indiana, of which he wan
In command, had occupied the easternmost
post on the lino of tho blockade, having
taken the place of the flagship New York
when It left for Slbonoy.

In reply to n question from the Judgo ad-

vocate as to whether he had observed tho
position of Brooklyn nt tho time of tho
beginning of the bnttlo the witness said:

"Just before tho beginning of the battle
I did nnd on two occasions thereafter."

IlrioUl it'ln lliittle.
"After tho beginning of tho battlo please

ntato whero you observed Brooklyn,
whothcr you noticed Its proximity to Texas
nnd what It was."

"When tho battlo had bcon on nbout
ten or fifteen minutes my attention was
Attracted to Ilrooklyn by my signal

Captain Dawson. He said to mo that
Brooklyn' must bo Injured, or words to
that effaat, ns It was. dropping out at ac-

tion. I observed Brooklyn heading appar-
ently ahout south or off shore. It wotf
then on my portbow, half n mile, perhaps,
ahead of m'o and at that time n quarter
of a mile outilde of the line of our column,
It was not turning as far as I could see,
Texas was apparontly lying still In tho
wntcr. I did not see whether It wns back-
ing or not."

In reply to a question If there was any
attempt ,on the. part, of the Spanish, ves-

sels to rnm any of tbe vessels of the Amer-
ican squadron, witness said;

"I observed that there was no such

When the Judgo advocnto had concluded
hla Interrogatories Mr. Itnynor hegan IiIh

with an effort to In-

troduce certain signals which had passed
between Iudlana nnd Admiral Sampson's
flagship, Now York, on tho early morning

Salt Rheum
It nirty become chronic.
It mny cover tho body with

largo, inflninecl, burning, itching,
scaling patches and cause intense
Buffering. It has been known to
do so.

Do not dolay treatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system

of tho humors on which this
ailment depends and prevent their
roturn.

The medicine taken hy Mrs. Ida E. Ward,
Cove I'olttt, Mil,, was Hood's Sarsaparllla.
She writes; " 1 had dlsairreroble Itchlntr on
my arms which I concluded was salt rhrum.
I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and In
two days, felt hotter. It wns not lone before
I was cured and I hnva never had any akin
disease since."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises' to ouro and keeps tho
promise. It is positively uno-quale- d

for all cutaneous eruptions.
Take it.

i
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of July 3, IS!. Captain Lemly made Imme-
diate objection and Mr. llayner presented
nn earnest plea to be allowed to read tho
signals. Ho wan not permitted nt that
time to do no, but It Is understood that
tho signals which he tried to Introduce)
.in having been sent from New York to
tndlann was dated S .15 a, m. of that day
and wan nn Invitation from tho flagship
to accompany It to Slboney, whllo tho re-

sponse was a declination tu do so.

Saiiipsoii'a 111 vital Inn Drcllnctl.
The admiral's Invitation was wigwagged

by Cnptnln Chadwlck and was as follows:
"Tho admiral wishes to know If you will
Join him this morning In going to sea Gen-

eral Shatter."
To this Captain Taylor relied at 8:87;

"Work nboard ship previously going on
prevents me from going with you today."

Mr. Hoyner contended that tho nlgnnls
wero among tho most Important occur-
rences of tho day prior to the time the
command of tho Meet devolved upon Com-inod- or

Schley. Captain Lemly repltnd that
under previous rulings of tho court tho
reading of tho slguala was Clearly e.

He, however, ngreed that he
would consult with Mr. neyner nnd that
If after this consultation the question In-

cluding the rending of tho signals should
appear proper Admiral Taylor could be
recalled nnd the question asked. To thin
Mr. Itnyner consented and the court took
n reces3 for luncheon.

At the afternoon session Admiral Taylor
said that on the morning of the battle 'of
July 3 Indiana had signaled: "The enemy
Is escaping."

Tho court asked only one question of
Admiral Taylor, ns follows; "Was Indiana
In such position with reference to Brooklyn
and tho enemy's 'ships Just after they
clenred the entrance of the barbpr that
you could form a, fairly correct estimate
of tbn distance?"

"A't the tlnjo mentioned there were only
tw,o occasions . wbeni.lho. raoke,. permitted
me to see Brooklyn distinctly. I could
not, therefore, say what was tho dlstanco
between tho enemy nnd Brooklyn Just
after tho Spanish fleet came out of tho
harbor."

I'otU Quote Nohlry'a Tllrrnt.
Admiral Tnylor wns then excused and

Lieutenant Commander Templtn N. Potts,
who was navigator of Massachusetts, was
called. Commander Potts said that he had
been on Mnnsachunutt.1 on May .11, the day
of the bombardment of Colon, when Com
modore Schley had used that vessel ns his
flagship.

Speaking of Commodore Schley's con-

versation on that occasion witness Bald:
"When Commodore Schley enmo on board
1 heard him nay: 'Hlgglnsnn, I am going
In with you and Iowa and pot Colon with
your big guns, I wnnt lo tire deliberately,
Admlrnl Sampson will be hero tomorrow
morning and I wish to destroy Colon,' or
words to that effect. After that thoro was
a conversation between Commodore Schley
nnd tho commanding officer of the ship ns
to when wo would go In nnd It was de-

termined that we would ullow the men to
go to dinner and go In aftcrwnrd, which
wo did, Later on, about .1 o'clock, llhlnk,
while on the (tort bridge, Just abaft tho
pilot house, I was present nt a conversa.
tlon between Conlrn'odoro Schley and Cap-

tain Hlgglnson, In which the question of
when?, tho Hhlp was to ho fought was un-

der discussion, Commodoro Schley asked
Cnptaln Hlgglnson what position he In-

tended to take. He replied: 'I think the
conning tower.' Commodoro Schoy re-

plied: 'Yes,'! think that In wisest.'
'Too nniiRerpn.

''Shortly nftcr'thla' Commodore 8chley
nnd his staff, 'the captain and myself, went
down to tbfi conning tower on. the forward
tulrtocu-lnc- h turret. Commodore Schloy,
Commander Schroedcr, I think Commodore
Schley's personal staff, and myself wero
standing as the ship was standing, In
toward the cntronce.( Commodoro Schley
laid, In my hoarlng and presence: 'Gen-
tlemen, we are verif conspicuous objects
here In white. I think we had .better get
out of this.' Commodore Schley left the
forwurd llilrtcoii-lnc- h, turret and took his
place on the email platform, on the lea
aide of the conning towor."

Captain Lemly At what stage of tho ac-

tion wan this?
"As wo wero steaming In toward tho en-

trance before wo had turned to ,the west-
ward."

Captain Lemly Dli, you hear any further
conversation?

"I heard tho conversation when Commo-
doro Schley was leaving tho ship, In which
ho stated that ho was sntlBfled with tho
recounotsiance thnt ho hnd made In draw-
ing tho flro of the batteries, or In words
to that effect."

Captain Lemly What vynn tho bearing
and manner of Commodore Schloy during
tho engagement of May 31, to which you
have already referred?

"His bearing and manner was that of n
mnn who wnn suffering under extreme
mentnl excltcmont; of una who had a dis-

agreeable duty to perform and performod
It reluctantly and tried to get through
with It as soon an ha could,"

Mr. Bayner then began hla
"Who was the captain, of your

ship?" he nsked.
4

.

"Francis J. Hlgglnson."

Not I. Ike llltf Innoii'n llrport,
"I want to read you what Cnptaln Hlg-

glnson says about Commodoro Schley's
bearing and manner npon thnt' occasion.
Ho says: 'His manner was that cif a

lie left a different
In your mind from what he left

on Captain Hlgglrison's mind 'then?"
"Apparently."
"Had Captain Hlgglnson opportunity to

observa hint on thu oc;alpn?"
Wot as well as i'dld." ' .'

'Why was that?"
"Ilecnuso Captain Hlgglnson was In the

conning tower and I was outside,"
"Did not Captain Hljjlnion have any
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conversations with the commodore nt that
time?"

From tlmo lo time, yes." I

"What do you mean by 'mental excite-
ment ? "

"I quoted conversations that I had. The
first thing was tho apparent nnxlcty of
Commodoro Scblcy nbout Uflng the con-
ning toner; secondly, his stating thnt at a
distance of Ave to six miles men standing
on the forward thlrtcen-lnc- h turret wero
conspicuous objects."

"Old the commodore use tho conning
tower?"

"I did not see the commodore go Into tho
conning tower. To the best of my knowl-
edge and belief ho did not. Ho was out-
side the conning tower and between tho
conning towel nnd the heavy plate that
protects tho manhole In tho conning towor.
My preconceived Idea of Commodore Schley
previous to thnt occasion was so entirely
different from the Impression I received
on that day I concluded that he certainly
was under a tremendous mental strain."

One Kind f Mentnl Xtrnln.
"Hnvo you over bwn tinder any mentnl

strnln in time of battle?"
"I have been senred."
"Havo you any other facts from which

you base your stntement to the court that
he was laboring under mental excitement,
except the fncttt which you hnvo given?"

"Yes, When Commodore Schley enmc on
board Massachusetts he stated In distinct
terms thnt he wns going In to destroy Colon,
Colon wns not destroyed. When ho left
tho ship he called It n 'recontinlnancc,' draw-
ing tho fire of tho batteries and dovcloplng
their weakness or strength."

"Do you gnther from that, that he wm
laboring under great mental cxcltcniiut?"

"From that nnd from clrcumstnnces I
havo already stntcd from my observation
of him from tho time he came on board the
sb!;i until be left."

"Suppose you were made aware of the
fact thut when ho entered thnt engage-
ment ho wns under tho regulations of tho
nnvy not ti engage shore batteries if there
wnn nny dnnger of tho shore batteries
crippling the shlpa, would you say, If you
knew of thnt, thnt ho was still laboring
under great mental excitement?"

"I cannot answer that."
Captain Lemly objected to the Introduc-

tion of the Navy department's orders ns
evidence, but tho court decided thnt could
be put In, .Mr. Hnyncr then naked con-
cerning the weather on tho trln from Clen-fucgo- s,

nnd tho witness snld thnt on Mnv
23 It had been what Is called "dirty." There
was nn eastern wind nnd a moderate aca
rough for small vessels. 4

hli ore lluttcrlen Impotent.
Referring to tho Spnnlsh shore batteries

at Snntlngn, Commander Potts said thev
would havo been no mennco to nrmored
ships passing them.

At the suggestion of Judgo Advocate
Lemly, and In accordance with tho decision
of tho court, Mr. Itaynor hero formally
Introduced as evidence the order from the
Nnvy depnrtmcnt concerning the exposure
of the Amerlcnn ships to the flro of tho
thoro battery. The order Is that Issued
by Secretary Long, April 6, 1S08. and di-

rected to Admiral Sampson.
Ilefcrrlng to tho rango of tho guns for

thnt day Commander Potts said the range
given previous to entering the engagement
was 7,000 yards, but he had Increased It
to 7.S00 yards, then to 9,000 yards and
finally to 10,000 yards. Only one Hhot
which had been fired nt tho American fleot
had Impressed him ns being nt nil danger-
ous. That fell near Massachusetts. Soon
after thnt the commodoro hnd given tho
order, "Put your helm to Btnrboard nnd let
us got out of this." He snid ho hnd socn
no shore batteries at Clenfuegos.

.Commander Potts was then excusad and
Lieutenant Lelpcr called. Ho served on
New OrlennH during the Spanish war nnd
told of the participation of that vessel In
the bombardment of Colon May 31, Ho
described thnt engagement, nnylng thnt tho
first shot to Massachusetts hnd fallen out-

side of Morro nnd, notwithstanding tho
rnnge wns Increased, nil the shots fell short
of Colon, Thero were, he nald, no orders
either to llro at or to make observations
of the batteries.

Wrnl; I'lrr.
But notwithstanding thin, he did llro nt

tho eastern batteries on bin own responsi-
bility. Ho hnd personally aimed the gun,
but the distance was bo great that only
the red line of earth could be seen; neither
gunn nor men wero discernible. Ouo shot
from tho enemy fell thirty or forty yards
from Now Orleans. The projectile was no
small ho hud been surprised that It reached
such a range. All told, the firing of his
vessel upon Colon hnd not consumed moro
than nix minutes. He thought nil tbe shots
from the Amerlcnn ships hnd fallen short of
Colon. Tho witness nald he hnd seen no
evidence of tho prosenco of largo or power-
ful guns In the shore batteries and was
of tho opinion thoro wero nono to exceed
six Inchon In caliber. Tho witness nald
that ho had Bccured his most nccurato
Idea of the strength of tho shore batteries
by the fact that on June 11 New Orleans
hnd approached to within 1,650 yards of
them, remaining for twenty minutes nnd
silencing them after four or five minutes.
Lieutenant Lelpcr wan still on the stand
when the court adjourned for the day.

Three Killed III II. & O. Wreck.
WHKICLINO. W. Vn., Oct. !. Two fnnt

Pnltlmore & Ohio freight trains collide!
near Harrncksvllle today, resulting in tho
loss of 0110 life, four people being Injured
anu nnnuiKiiiK I'miii-ii- m inu uniuuni m
JUiO.OoO. Tho tralnw wero moving at a high
rato of speed, Unglnecr Harry Weigh? of
Trnll Hun, O., wan killed, firnkeman Beck-Ing-

hnd a foot cut off and at leant three
other trainmen wero more or lens Injured,
'el,. vrnU vn Itin rennlt of Knciner
Weiglc overlooking un order.

DOUHTI2RS
tun lie t'liiiiiRcil liy Knowledge.

If thero la nny doubt nbout making brain
power by the use of certain food, the
doubter Bhould mako the following experi-
ment.

Helen I'rancea Huntington of Oalnes-vlll-

Oa., nays: "Just n word of commen-
dation concerning Urape-Nut- n which I have
found to bo tho most wholesome, nourish-
ing and appetizing food that has ever come
to my knowledge,

I am not a dyspeptic, but being con-

stantly engaged tu severe brain work I

found that I did not thrive on ordinary
dle; even a inoderato dinner dulled mv
brain so ns to be practically incapable of
critical work. I tried meat-Juic- e, pepto-nold- s,

the two meal system of light break-
fast nnd no supper which brought on nerv-
ous depletion nnd sleeplessness, no 1 re-

sorted to one nnd nnother of the various
health-food- s which all seemed allko taste-
less p.ud valueless as a brain food, until
quite by chance, I had a dish nt Orane-Nut- s

food nerved as a dessert. I liked It
bo well that I began to use It dally, for
supper four teaspoonsful In n nnucer of hot
milk, eaten before It dissolves to inushl-nef- s,

TIiIb point should bo remembered as, after
a certain time, evaporation seems to affect
the sweet nutty flavor of tho food as In tho
case of certain fruits.

Tho result In my caBn was simply
I had no desire whatever for

sweet pastrys, meats, or In fact anything
else; and my brain was as clear and actlvu
at night ns on awaking from a long, re-

freshing sleep,
Tho peculiar advantage about Orape-Nut- s

fopd Is that It uupplles tho nutritive
qualities of a varied diet without the bad
results of heavy eating, I cheerfully rec-

ommend Its usn to all lira In workers, If
not ns nn exclusive diet, certainly for the
last meal of the day, 1 always take It
with me when traveling, which saves a

I deal of annoyance and discomfort."

HOPEFUL FOR MISS STONE

Coniul Qoxsrtl Dickentoi at Sophia Frnhes
Negotiation.

NO FURTHER DANGER IS APPREHENDED

(Jim eminent l.ncnle Klilnnppel MN- -

Innnrjr, ,llp nntl Well, In

.Mountain on TnrU-l- h

rrnntlrr.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. ft. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Consul Gen-

eral Dickinson, replying to an Inquiry from
tho World correspqudcnt, telegraphed from
Sophia at 1:10 p. in. todny: "I havo no
news which 1 feel nt liberty to disclose,
but 1 may say that the negotiations, which
nro necessarily dlfllcult and tedious to
carry on, arq proceeding hopefully."

PHILL1POPODS, Oct. . (New York
World Cablegrnm Speclnl Telegram.) The
American missionary, Haskell, passed
through here today for Saraacow to assl3t
In efforts to sccuro the release of Miss
Stone, There Is no reason to apprehend
any danger to Miss Stone now thnt tho
brigands nro awnro thnt the dcslro exists
to pay n ransom which Is largo enough to
enable them to Innure their own security
with tho authorities,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. The time, allowed
by Mlas Stono's kldnnpora expired yestcr-da- y,

but she In still alive nnd unharmed.
It Is known now ofllclnlly that her captors
have granted n nhort extension of time
how much Is not stated snd tho ofllclnla
feel that It tho responses to the nppcnls of
Mlsa Stono's friends do i:ot ceano or di-

minish thero Is yet reasonable hope) for
getting tho money In senson to snvo her
life. Tho danger In the situation lies In tho
abatement of popular Interest, which wns
bo generously manifested during tbe first
few days following tho lssuanco of the
appeal.

She in Alive 11 nil Well.
Thin nfternoon n cablegrnm was re-

ceived by tho State depnrtmcnt from Con-

sul Gcncrnl Dickinson at Constantinople
saying that Miss Stone had been located
In the mountains on tho Turkish frontier
nnd that on Saturday last she was alive
and well.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. !. A trust-
worthy report locates Miss Stono's abduc-
tors on the summit of a mountain at flul-tep- e,

on tho Turko-Bulgarla- n frontier, near
Dubnltza. It Is nald thnt tbn kidnaping
bnnd numbern eighteen. Arrnngomcnts
have been made to surround tho mountain
with Turkish nnd Bulgarian troops. It
has been suggested thnt the abductors of
Miss Stono nre members of tho old Mnco-donln- n

committee, nctuntcd by motives of
Jealousy, nnd that they nre endeavoring to
accomplish the downfall ot tho present
committee. The Bulgarian government has
promised to net vigorously.

NEW YOKK, Oct. 9. Wu Tlngfnng, Cbl-ncs- o

minister to tho United Stntes, has
ent $100 to a' depository hero for Mies

Stono's ransom fund.
SOFIA. Bulgnrla, Oct. 9. Consul "General

Dickinson has applied for nn audience with
Prlnco Ferdinand, but It has not yet been
granted. The prlnco has gone to tho coun-
try. No news has bcon obtained of Mlsn
Stono Blnco her recent letter to Mr. Hnskell.
The Bulgarian troops nnd police are ac-

tively scouring the frontier.
BOSTON, Oct. 9. Additions to the Stone

ransom fund have practically ceased. Only
two small check were received up to noon
today. Tho fundVaggregatcs nearly $36,600.

I'rellinlnnrlen to l.nrlnn Cnlilr.
VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 9. James Wllnon.

superintendent of the Canadian telegraph
system; Mr. Lockwood, who has chargo of
tho work of preparing tho landing of tho
Pacific cable, nnd two engineers havo
started for Bamfleld creek, on the west
coast of Vancouver Island, 101 miles from
Victoria, to make arrnngemcnts for tho slto
for the landing place of tho Pacific cable.
Wharves will bo built and houses con-

structed to nccommo'date tho staff, which
will consist of nbout forty mon. The cable
repair ship will not have Itn headquarters
on thin const, as previously announced, but
at Fill.

Clionie nnd Morton t'omr Home.
LONDON, Oct. 9. Mr. Choate, the United

States ambassador, Is going to take n holi-
day. Ho Intends nailing to the United
Stnten with his fnmlly Snturdny on board
tho Amerlcnn line steamer Philadelphia.
It In said at tbe embassy that something
might arise to prevent Mr, Chonte'a de-
parture, In which enno his family will sail
without him. Philadelphia will nlso have
among Its patsengers Mr. and Mrs. Levi
P. Morton.

Llijiililntc Jpnult Kutnten.
PARIS, Oct. 9. A decree of the fifth

chamber of the civil tribunal, Issued to-

day, provides that the nstatcb of the Jesuits
and AsBumptlonlsts shall be liquidated, ns
they have not compiled wltn tho associa-
tion's law.

Proclaim (lie New Ameer,
SIMLA. Oct. 9. Hablb Ullah Khan has

been officially proclaimed nmcer nnd tile
nccenslon ban been accepted by his brothers
nnd the sirdars. All In quiet at Cabul.

Triilnlna Ml In lit Kiel.
BSftLIN, Oct. 9. The United States

training ship Buffalo, Commander C. W.
Hutchlns, has arrived at Kiel from Cron
etadt.

NATIONAL PURITY CONGRESS

Nnclnl llrfnrnirm DlMeiina KvlU noil
.Method of KrnilleiitlnK

Tliem.

CHICAGO. Oct. 9. Methods for abating
social evils and placing Iho human race
on n higher levol of purity were discussed
In hopeful tones by speakers at today's ses-
sion of the National Purity convention.

Charles L. Plymate of Crawfordsvllle,
Ind., spoke of "Neglected Factors In the
Problem of Life;" Rev. Jcsso Jonen of Hall-fa-

Mass., rend n paper pointing out cures
for tho social evils; Mra, Minolta Tinny of
Kirwln, Kan., dlscussod "The Purity Prob-
lem," and Hntty A. Sehwendoncr, M. D., of
St, Joseph, Mich., laid great stress on "An
Oune.p of Prevention," In rearing a more
nearly purn race, Mme. C. Ecfcler read an
Interesting paper under tho caption, "Aboli-
tionist nnd Rescue Work in Holland and
Java," with both of which problems she Is
familiar. Charlen A. Mitchell or Marlon-llle- ,

Mo,, urged earnestly for parental
watchfulness over' boys In the period when
their characters are forming.

FINED FOR WORKING SUNDAY

Mlaannrl Farmer' .VelRhliora MnKe

Snorrllfcinna Imttiatry of Little.
Prolll to lllin.

MEXICO, Mo Oct. 9. Goodfrey Wlnzer,
a farmer, was today found guilty on two
dlffcrpol .charges of working on Sunday.
His neighbors were the witnesses against
him. Tljey appeared before tho grand Jury
and had Wlnzer Indicted on five counts

-- scalding hogs, whitewashing trees, stack-
ing oats and straw nnd rendering lard. He
wan convicted on tbe first two counts and
fined 110 for each cas.

PLANS ARE SENT CARNEGIE

11 1 1 ti 11 r .Neliunl 11 f TeelinnloK) In

llrnn 11 1111 I'nper nntl Only
Airnll III" A iipriM nl.

I'lTTSni'ltO, Pa., Oct. 9 In developing
the proposition mndc by Andrew Carnegie
nt the exercises Incident to Founders' dny
Innt year the trustees of CnrnoKlo Insti-
tute today adopted piano for the erection
of one of the largCBt nnd most complete
schools of technology In the world.

Mr. Carnegie's proposition was thnt ho
have the privilege of endowing nnd main-
taining a technological school ot the high-
est order In tho city of Pittsburg, the city
to provide tho site. Since then the trus
tees of tho Carnegie Institution havo had
experts at work nn the plans and scopn of
the proposed school. The plans nnd sug-
gestions were todny collected nnd em-

bodied In n comprehensive report, which
will bo forwarded at once to Mr. Cameglo
for bin approval or amendment. Tho pro-
posed school will be built at a cost of sev-

eral million dollars by Mr. Cameglo
and ho will nlso bo nsked to give nl lenst
J.1.000,000 for maintenance. Tho city of
Pittsburg will bo asked to contribute sixty
acres of ground for n site.

BULLETS IN BOTH BODIES

!)ent!in of AkpiI Conplr of l'rlnerton
Point to Murder nnd

Sulclilr.

DAVENPORT, la., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Tho town of Princeton, twenty miles north
of Davenport, Is stirred over a doublo
tragedy thnt enmo to light this morning.
Mrs. Robert McKlnncy was found at her
home, sitting In a chair nt tho supper table,
her body leaning ngnlnst n wall. A bullet
hole In her body showed how she hud been
killed. In an upstairs room her husband
Iny dend on a bed, his rlllo lying nearby
on the floor.

The coroner is Investigating Ono
theory Is that McKlnney Bhot hla wife, pos
sibly holding tho rlflo under the table, nnd
then killed himself. Both wero over 70
yenrs ot ngc nnd well-to-d- o, nlthough tho
husband hnd been despondent ot Into be
cause he had to quit work ns a blacksmith
on account of ndvnnced yearn. They leave
six children, all married. Only one Uvea
In Princeton.

Killed In n Ittutnwn)-- .

FORT DODGE, In., Oct. 9. (Speclnl Tclo- -
grnm.) Thomas Dwyor wnn Instantly
killed last night In n runaway northwest
of here. In company with hln brother he
wnn driving four horses to n heavy load of
flax. Whllo going down n steep hill tho
wagon broke and the horses ran nwny.
Tho two men Jumped for tholr lives.
Thomnn cnllcd to his brother for assistance.
When the brother reached him Thomas
Rtnggercd Into hln arms nnd expired.

KNOT-TYIN- G ISNEW TO IT0

.Tnimiirnr Stnteainnn Sera III l'lrat
Clirtvtlnii WcultlliiK nt llnmp

of Miimintc Hill.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 0. Marquis Ito.
the Japanese statesman, looked with clono
Interest upon n Christian marrlago cere-
mony today.

Early today James J. Hill called upon the
marquis nnd Invited the distinguished vis-

itor to be n guest nt the Hlll-SIad- e wed-

ding today. Although the marquis has vis-

ited Amerlcn five times, ho had nover wit-

nessed nn Amerlcnn wedding ceremony nnd
ho accepted the Invitation and gave In-

structions to his secretary to deliver to the
bride a magnificent present, the nature of
which could not ho ascertained, but which
1b believed to havo been Jowels from his
native land of great value.

DEATH RECORD.

Ilr. II. I'. Tiittle, nn linrna,
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 9. Dr. II. P.

Tuttle, well known as the Inventor of tho
explosive thorite, died nt hln homo In this
city today. He was born In Iown, Decem-
ber 19, 1814; camo to Tacoma In 188!) nnd
prnctlcod medicine up to nbout three yearn
ago, when ho nbnndoned hla profession to
further atudy the subject of explosives. In
which ho hnd become Interested. Thorite,
tho explosive which Dr. Ttittlo discovered,
wns tho result of experiments which he
undertook In Tacoma nhortly nftor the
discovery of gold In tho Klondike, when
mines wero in need of sotno exploslvo that
could be used In the frozen ground of that
region. It proved to bo a wonderful In-

vention.

C. K. Muxwell.
MOBILE, Ala., Oct. 9. C. E. Maxwell,

traveling' ropreacntntlyo of a St. lun
newspaper In this country, died here today.
Ho wns well known In every southern atate.

CARTWRIGHT STILL IN LEAD

linn I'lvr Mllra (lie llrnt of IleKeliunii
In Sli I)nn' Wiilkliitc

Match.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. !). More weary

pedestrlunn dropped out of the six days'-walkin-

match at Industrial hall today,
lenvltiK twcntv-llv- o men In the content out
of forty-nin- e slattern, The leadern In the
race are Kettping up 11 rapid gnu anil tjie
trailers will liav; a dllllcull time In getting
any or 1110 prizw money.

All tbe contcBtnntH are beginning to show
slgim of the terrible strnln, but most of
them nro physically In fair condition. Mid-
night score of tho first twelve men: Cart-wrigh- t,

2!2; Hegelmnn, 1!S7; Ollck. 2S3;
Tracy, :2: Golden, 272: Cavanaugh. 20;
Messier. 23u; Dean, 214; Day, 2u7; Hart, 207.

Criilirr' Srwr Jockey.
NEW YOP.IC, Oct. 9. The World tomor-

row will sny: rttchard Croker linn engnged
Jockey J. McGinn to ride hln horses In
England for two seasons, The terms wem
agreed upon recently nnd McOlun eou-nent-

to go to England nnd begin riding
early nuxt spring. Tho reanon assigned for
Mr. Orokers engagement of MeOInn In

that Johnny nelff, who. with hln brothnr
Lester, hnn been riding- - Mr. C'rokor'n homes
In England, will ride In Franco next year.

I'lCXSION H FOIl WI2MTKHN VI5TI5 II A X S.

Vnr Survivor lleiiiriiilirrril by thn
Cirnrrnl Government

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. (Special.) The
following pensions have bcon granted;

lsmie of September 11:
Nebraska: !nore.nne, restoration, reissue,

etc. William McLnne, Falrbury. IS; John
Nelson, Battlo Creek, $8; ftnmucl Whcnlor,
Omaha, Jin.

Iowa: Increase, restoration, relnnue, ete,
-- William J. Young. Lehigh, JS. Original
wldnwn, etc Jcrusha Nation, Albln, J8;
sneclal accrued September..!), Phocbo M.
Wennels. Chelfca, t Supplemental (widows,
etc.) Minor of John E. M. Blng, Manches-
ter, $2.

South Dakota: Increase, restoration,
etc. -- Horatio Brink, Parknton, 112;

George IJ. Hcott, Bonenteel, $12.

Oliver Typewriter Winn Mrtlnl.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-grnm- .)

The gold medal has been nwarded
to thn Oliver typewriter of Chicago In corn-stat- es

thnt tho Is the tenth
the exposition,

Inerrune . telilniin llltlilrnil,
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. The directors of the

Atchison railroad have declared n semi-

annual dividend of 2 per cent on tho com-

mon stock, an Increase of half of 1 per
cent over tho previous declaration,

To t.'nrc n Colli In On- - liny

Take Laxative Ilromo CJulnlne Tablnts. All'

druggists refund the money If It falls lo
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 2lc.

GETS TWO AM) A HALF YEARS

Arthnr J. Van Kuritn, Fotmcrlj of Omaha,

is Contenctd.

MAKES STRONG PLEA FOR CLEMENCY

Aftrrunril l'llra Afflilntlt of Inilie.
cuiilniM.v mill ,U tor Wlatj l)u

lo 1'iepnie I'nprra In Appeal
to I Duller Court,

SALT LAKE CITY, l'tnh. flet. rn.-l- l
Tclegrnm.) Arthur J. Van Kuran. was thin
morning sentenced to two and a half vrars
In the state ti(nltpntlnrv for tbn erlnm
of cmberzllng JS.000 from the Oregon Short
uino Hallway company whllo still In tho
enpartty of local treasurer.

Van Kurnn was ordered to sep forward
to receive sentence, but asked that lie be
allowed to address the court before sen-
tence was pronounced, He made a strong
plea for clemency. He then stood up for
sentence. Ho snld ho hnd nothing to say-wh-

sentenco should not be pnrsed on him.
Judge Slewnrt eald he Appreciated the

fact tbnt to a man of tho defendants re-
finement nnd educntlnn nny Imprisonment
was a tcrrlblo ordeal, therefore ho 'wns
not. disposed to be severe.

Judgo Poworn, Vnn Kurnn's nttornev.
filed nn nflldnvlt of Impccunloslty .and usked
for Blxty days to tllo n bill of exceptions
and transcript pf tho evidence on appeal.

FAIR MEDALS FOR IjEBRASKA
I'aii-Ainrrle- nn Imposition Annrila n

O0I1I nnil n Silver One In AkH-ciiltnr- iil

IIM lalon.

BUFFALO, Oct. 9.- -In tho list of ex-

hibitors at tho exposition
from west of the Mississippi river who re-
ceived gold nnd silver medals are theso- -

Division 1, Agriculture Gold medals:
W. O. Bush, Olympla, Wnsh.; stntn of
Idaho, Btato of Missouri (two), stntn of
Nebrnskn, stato of Oregon nnd state of
Washington; Jnsper Wllklnn, Coburg, Ore.
Sliver medals: California Stnte Board of
Trade, Lnmberson Sons & Co., Portland,
Ore.; A. B. Deckenby, Portland, Ore.,
state of Missouri, Agriculture experiment
station, Columbia, Mo.; Missouri commis-
sion, stato ot Nebraska.

The totnl number of awards nnnouncod
by the exposition Judges to-
dny wero 3,19.1. divided ns follows: Gold
medals, SS7; sliver, l.lfiD, bronze, 1.147.

Thero were nlso 1,384 exhibits that re-
ceived honorable mention. The United
States heads tho list of prize winners, with
C01 gold trophies, 663 nllver. M2 bronze
and 470 honornblo mentions. Mexico comcn
next with nevcnty-elgh- t gold medals, lot
silver nnd 139 bronze.

Tho following tables shows the division
of awards:

- Hon
ver.Il'r.e.Ment.To'.
C"t Jfi2 470 2.29C,

21 25 12 17
3 7 IS 23

23 J7 31 S7
!s nn n;o 4i:t

n 12 19' 13
5Ti 67 K2 M2

15 4 21 31
39 M 61 JS9
11 13 .1 32
2 2 K . 13
9 11 17 IS
S 7 S 20

l.H 129 13.' Oi0
22 44 91 1CI
20 31 X, ro
14 45 7.-

-
145..11 412.. I

'Country.
I'nltCTl Stnten.. .001
Argentine . id
Bolivia . 1

Cnnndn . 13
Chile . f.l
Costa Hlca. . S
flihn : -

Domlhlcnn Ilopubilc 3
Kemt.lnr to
French Colonies!.!.
Guatemala .,
Ilftn,()ir, n '
Jamaica
jVIoxlco

it ,11 UK lift ..
er.i t

'orto Blco 11

lavil
Brazil ..

MOST 'CALLS IT AN ACCIDENT

AnnrehUt Snyn Olijeet lounltle Article
Jimt llnppen to lie 1'iiIiIIkIkm

nt President' llentli.

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. Johann Most was
tried In tho court of special sessions today
on n charge of violation of the penal code
In publlnhlng, on September 12, an artlrlo
In his paper entitled "Murder ngninnt
Murder." Mont testified that the nrtlrle
had been published yenrs ngo nnd thnt ho
had copied It In his paper on March 1 1,

188".. Tho use of It Just at tho tlmo of
tho murder of McKlnlcy, ho said, wbb an
unfortunate coincidence. Decision was re-
served until Monday next.

Tenth Nlnee 1H.MI,

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Jury of awards
today announced Its decision to give the
highest honorn to tho Buffalo Scnlo com-
pany for weighing machinery. The comnnny
states that tho l the tenth
exposition ttlnce 159 to award it tho first

' 'prize.

HnriUviire Ujeiilera lit Convention.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 9. Tho neventh an-

nual convention of the National Hardware
association began here today. Between too
hnd-Ce- delegnteH were prenent. Following
the delivery of welcoming, nddresscn Preal-dr-

Shoplelgh of St. Louis rend bin nn-jiu-

report. Tho report of Secretary-Treasur- er

T. J, Furnlej' showed tho
to be n moat prosperous con-

dition.

, FREE TO THE CHILDREN

Handsome Book andDiamond Dye
Colored Crayons (fiiven Away.

The thousands of children who wero made
happy lant winter1 by tba American Bird
Book will be glad to know that 11 now and
unlnrged edition ban been printed and In
now ready for distribution, together with
the famous Diamond Dye colored crayons,
that nre' used In coloring tho pictures In
thin book.

Thn lending drugglntir In most cltlen havo
receded a nupnly of theso bookn and cray-
ons, and should prenent you with a book
and a net of crnyonn On riiqucnt, but If
your druggist' doen not .bavft them, send
two Htumpn to Wcllp, Itlchnrdnnn Ar

Co,, Burlington Vt., and they will mnll
you a copy of the "American Bird and
Animal Book" and a net of ten Dlumond
Uyi Colored Crnyonn,

Tills liberal offer In .made to ndvertlno
tho original and reliable Diamond Dyes,
homo dye that reriulre no nklll, only earn
and tho simple following of directions
With Diamond, Dyen It In easy to make n
new drenn out of an (jld one, by nlmply
clianglng thn color They are the ntnndard
hpme dyes; making bentitltul and brilliant
colors that will not faio.

E EXCITEMEKT

AT DRUG DEPT. BOSTON STORE

Sale of This Wonderful Medicine

Beyond all Precedence.

A Popular Clerk SnyH It'H No
Wonder.

Continuing ho. 'remarked: "A mcdlclno that,
will do what Smith's Green' Mountain Reno-
vator In doing right In this town today Is
certainly Indicative of Its great medicinal
value. We havn the greatest confidence
jn this preparation as', a specific for the
'lilood n'rid'nej'Ve and an an nlmost Imme-
diate strength iftlver. Tint's why wo took
the olo agency for It and that's why w
guarantee It to do what Is claimed for It
or money refunded."

ABLEST DOCTORS IN AMERICA

Dcclnrc Thoro Is a Sufi' 'uro for
Nervous Ailments.

USE OH I'AINE'S CELERY IS OPENLY ADVISED

Wonderful Hcsults Recently Mt

fccteil by, CmnpojijiU.

BUFFALO, Oct. S. 190- 1- n evening paper
published n symposium of physicians' opin-

ions regarding tho .olllcacy of vnrlou rem-

edies for tho cure of nerVbus prostration
nnd nttcndnnl Ills. Kaon physician wns

asked to express hln opinion, fltst, whether
thono dlsennen were curable w heir once they
hnd gained n 'hold uon the patient, nnd.
second, whether the same remVdy would be

bcneflclnl In nil cases.
Without oNcept'lon, the physlelarin Inter-

viewed declared thiit IrervoMs prostration,
when nbt tod fnr ndvanceri; 'Insomnia, rhcii-hiatls-

Indigestion, resulting, ns It rndst
frequently does, from deranged ncrvon,

dltzy headaches,' nnd most liver nnd kidney
complaints, were absolutely curable.

But tho ntinwer to tho Teeond question
was most renmrlaiblc; because, with two
exceptions, nil the doctorn mentioned by
nnmo Pnlno'n celery compound, a well
known remedy, manufactured by Wells &

Itirhnrdaon Co.,. of. Ilurllngtoni Vu nnd
firm discovered by the. eminent Dr, Kdwurd
Phelpn, somo yenrn ngo, nftor n lliorougli
Invenllgntlon mul tho accumulation of
great deal of data, both here and In Oet-tnan- y.

It In probably, the ono Instnnce. says tho
newspaper, where a prepared remedy hint
been openly Indorsed by physicians of such
Btnndlng. It seems that the formula of tho
compound ban .always, been furnished to
physicians In regular ..standing, and thnt
tho remedy Is generally prescribed by

practitioner both here nnd In Eng-

land nnd Germany, where Is qulto nn

well Itnpwn na In. this country. .

Many wondcrhil c.urcs by tho. uno of this
famous compound are cited, ono of them the
well know-- ense of Commodoro Howell, of
Washington.

SOMETHING TO APPRECIATE

IstlvrWork of the Hritiuli Doctors
in the Hoard of Trade litilldlug

Rooms 438.W9.

Thcso Eminent (jontleiiicn Arc Glv
lux Their Services Kntircly Free

to all Invalids AVho Call Upon
Them Before Oct. '22.

A staff ot eminent pbynlclnnn and nur-gco-

from the Brltltdi Medical 'Instltuto
linve, nt tbe urgent solicitation of n Inrno
number of patlentn under their enre In thin
country established ii permanent branch ot
the Institute' In this clfy at
Corner nt 1 llt'n ' 11 nil Kuril 11 m utrertN,

ttnoniN i:iS-4nt Hoard ' of Trudo
lllllllllllR
These eminent .gentlemen have derided to

give their m'rvlcen 'entirely free for threo
montlin (medicines excepted) .10 all Invalids
who call upon .them for tr.eutmeut between
now and Oct. 22.

These services conMsit not only of con-
sultation, examination and ndvlco, bit nUo
of all minor nurglcnl, operation.

The object In pursuing thin course in to
become rapidly and perhonnlly ncqiinlntcd
with the nick and utlltcted, and under no
conditions will any ciuuge whatever bo
made for-nn- nerHcon tendered for throe,
montlin, .to.uU who coll leforn,pctuber i2.

The doctors tn'nt 'nil fflrmn of dltotno
and. deforntltles, 'und- - guarUntee ir curA'ln
every .cane, they undertakij. At the. llrnt
Interview a thorough examination In made,
and. If Incurable, you 'are frankly nnd
kindly told no; also advl?e( ngalimt spend-
ing your money for uneles'H treatment.

Male and female weaknvHH. catarrh nnd
catnrrhnl deafnenn, nlco rupture, goitre,
enncfr, all skin dlsennen, nod all diseases
of the rectum nru positively cured by their
new treatment.

Tho chlof nsnoclate niirgeou of tho Insti-
tute Is In pcrnonal charge,

Office bourn from 9 a, ni. till 8 p. m.
No Sunday hours..
M'HCI.VI, NOTICK If yon on 11 lint mil

oeml k 1 11 111 i for ijiipatlmi litnnk for
home treatment.

A Wise Woman
iit iryinn prttr nr taiityi A fine

,hfi4 of lalr U n of th hlhf
ImoBrial Hair Re?nnflrator

DV K4i, n sun ri. ur iiinarnri nir lonnrWvS':lJ natural color or shade, it In cUn, Jnr- -;jt nuio, ono u.11; ajtj.icatjoij wii.i,SiT5" IAMT FOIt MONTIIH. Hiunple of hlr
w D"ui. jus auijtmn

IMPEBIAL CHEMJCAI.MFO. CO.. 22 W. 1U St., New Vtrk.

Is your office j

cold in winter?
If It Is, tltfUiest tlilnc you

can do Is to move nnil move

now. It may Hnvo you soino

doctors' blllH, lo nny nothing

of annoyance nnd discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is tho wnrmoHt best hunted
-- best Vcntllnled best-in- - 1

evfiry-rospot- 't blldln In 1

' Omnhn. '

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Aents j

C rutin J Floor lioc,HUg. !

.V.MUSr.iMk.VlS.

BOYD'S THEATER!
rillDAY UVIC.'VJCT, IITII.

Mr. Sumuel K. Uork will prenent G. W
I.oderor'n Tromoiidmm Trann-Atlantl- o

Triumph Tho Musical ISxtruvanganzu
THE CASINO GIRL

The original New York nnd London pro-
duction In Itn entirety.

Prices Sic, 50c, $1, l,S0, Seats now on' sale.

Bundiy Mutlur-- npd Might, Oct. 13th
MIOItl; At'HHS,

I'rlcen-Kv- o., SS, Mc, 73c, 41- Mat, 25c,
I'tc. Seats now on Halt-

-- Orcnt, HIk Crowd' Orcat, nig Bbow!

Hiico't Trocade.o I

MATI.NKU TOIIAV IO, SOc.
Kntlre Week KxerptitiK Hatjirdny lCvenlng

"ROSE SYDELL'S LONDON BELLES'
The hit ot tho yenr-Tw- o big nurlfHiics-Matchle- na

Ollo-l'ret- ty Chorister Hvonhig
prices: 10c, 2'Jc, 30c, Hmokn ir you like"

Telephone 1531.
Mntlncc-Huiid- ny, Wednei.duy arid Baturdoy

at 2:15. Evening, 'at 8:15.
llrnux, nnil llrllnn .Octeftr I'oxwll ,t

Co. Tim Hiivunn. . Mnx IIIUI1111
SlilrliU Ifiiipliln Kuuiieily hlnii- -
Inril Uiiiirtrtlft AiikIw Norton '!'.Klnoilruiiir, '

l'HICF.ft-10- 0, una AMD .IOC.

)
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